We describe a case of thinoentomophthoromycosis , also known as rhinophycomycosis, in an Indian man hailing from thetropical northernregionofthecountry.Thepatient presentedwith subcutaneousswelling in the midlineofthe forehead, dorsum of the nose, adjoining cheek area (more on the right side), philtrum, and upper lip. Biopsy taken from theright nostrilarearevealednasojaciaiphycomycosis. Thepatient was treatedsuccessfully with itraconazole, 200 mg twicedaily, and potasssium iodide,5 drops infruit juice three times daily.
Introduction
The order Entom ophthora les belon gs to th e subphylum Zygomycotina under the phylum Zygom ycota. Zygomycosis du e to entomophthoraceous fun gi is caused by the species of two genera: Basidiobolusand Conidiobolus. The fungus gene rally affects otherwise healthy indi viduals, and th e infection is slowly progressive, chronic, and restricted to subcutaneous tissue. Rhinocerebral mucormyco sis, a more common conditio n , is caused by mucoraceou s fungi . Zygom ycosis can be distinguished from infections caused by mu cor aceou s fungi by a lack of vascular invasion or infarction and th e production of a prol ificchronic inflammatory respon se and Splendore-Hoeppli phenomenon aro und th e hyphae. Zygom ycosis affects humans, domestic and wild animals, and insects." It is a cosmopolitan fung us that is more often pathogenic in wet tropical and subtropical climates." Most cases have been reported to ori gin ate fro m African wet for est areas , with a few from arid zones, as well. Very few cases have been reported from th e Indian tropical and subtro pical region. Knowledge of thi s disease is im pe rative when dealing with patient s fro m damp, trop ical climates, since it m asquerades as a tumor or deep sclerode rma and is com pletely cur able with specific treatment.
Conidiobolus coronatuswasfirst described by

Case report
A 50-year-old m an from no rth ern India (a tropical region) pre sented to th e ENT outpatient department with complaints of nas al stuffiness and gradually progressive swellin g over th e no se, adjoining cheek area, upper lip, and midforehead of 1.5 years' duration. Local exam ination revealed a firm, well-defined, nontender, erythematous,noncompressible,and nonredu cible swelling. It was fixed to th e skin over the nose, for ehead , adjo ining cheek area, and upper lip. Internal nasal exam in ation revealed thickening of the ala and lateral wall of the right nasal cavity,which was oblite ratin g the vestibule.The overlying skin was sm ooth and ery thema tous (figure 1).
Non contrast computed tomography (CT) ofth e par anasal sinuses revealed mucosal hypertrophy blocking th e right ostiomeatal complex, thickened ala and lateral wall ofth e right nasal cavity,and thickened subcu tan eous tissue in th e malar region ( stains: perio dic acid -Schiff,Gomori methenamine silver, and VanGiesen stain.These stains showed broa d aseptate hyphae enclosed in giant cells. Splendore-Hoeppli phenomenon was observed on microscopic examination. Splendore-Hoeppli phenomenon is defined as radiating or annular eosinophilic depos its of host-derived materials and possibly parasite antigens that form aro und fungi, helminths, or bacterial colonies in tissue . The clinical diagnosis was confirmed by histopathology as rhi noentomophthoromycosis ( figure 3) .
Treatment was initiated with itraconazole, 200 mg twice daily, and a saturated solution of potassium iodide, 5 drops with orange juice three times daily for 1 month.The swelling drastically improved after 1month, and after 3 months of treatment, there was complete resolution (figure 4). !' o~,,"" Ln .....
Figure2. This noncontrast axial CT scan of the paranasal sinuses showsthickeningofthealaandlateral wallof theright nasalcavit y and thickened subcutaneous tissue in the adjoining right cheek area .
Discussion
The diagnosis in this case was based on clinica l features and histopathologic examination using fungal stains. The patient lived in a rural, tropical region and was exposed to mold in the environment such as is usually found in soil, decaying plant debris, insects, and domestic animals. The swelling in our patient started from the nose, as is generally seen. Inhalation of spores and trauma in the form of an insect bite or nose picking seems to be the primary route of infection, thus making the nose the primary site ofinfection and manifestation. Some reports also suggest pulmonary and pericardial involvement. 8, 9 The infection clinically appeared to be caused by Conidiobolusbecause ofits pecu liar sites ofpresentation.
Although very few cases have been reported in the world Med Net Locator, Inc ., a small family owned business, has been providing quality refurbished medical equipment for over 25 years. Specializing in the sales and service of ENT equipment for the otolaryngology field, we also provide quality surgical microscopes for all types of surgery. 
